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9 HAPPY HbUR 8
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Fannie Ward
In Rupert Sargent Holland s Charming Story 

of London in 1770

“The Winning of Sally Temple” ©

Local Happenings
In

CORRECTION OF NAME
recént issue the name of the 

infant sqn of Rev. H. E. and Mrs. 
Allaby of Whitneyville, was given as 
Terry Vernon ; it should hpve been 
Perry Vernon.

Sally Was An Actress.
She impersonated a Dutchess. 
But Site Lived Down in an Ally

A Sweet Edifying
Fiction.

Quaint Old London Town

loc

COMING WEDNESDAY NEXT
MARGUERITE CLARKE

—IN—

“Mice and Men”
Special in BjBeels

WILL BE HELD MAY 24th
The Associated Lodges Trustees’ 

postponed dance will be held on May 
24th. All those who received im*|- 
tttions on April 10. are asked to at
tend.

By Order of Trustees. 
Douglastown, May 15, 1017

WILL BE GIVEN B. A. DEGREE
Gunner William V. Vreaghar.. who 

was to have graduated this year from 
the U. N. B. but having enlisted for 
overseas was unable to stand his 
examinations, will be given the de
gree of B. A at the Encoenial ex
ercises in Fredericton today.

SAFE IN ENGLAND
The official press censor yesterday 

announced the safe arrival in Eng
land of a number of Canadian batta
lions. including a draft from the 

! Forestry Company at Sussex, which 
j contains two local men. Pte. Thomas 
! Davies and Clayton Jones.

called to tide head
/Rev. J. R. McKay of Harcourt 

Presbyterian church has been called 
by the congregation of Tide Head. 
A special ineeting of the Miramichi 
Presbytery will deal with the call, 
at Campbellton ,May 21st instant.

WAS KILLED BY CONCUSSION
Writing home to his parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. Arthur Trites, of Moncton, 
Pte. Leslie Trites tells how Pte. Ar
thur McMurray met his death. Pte. 
Trites says: "Poor Art McMurray 
fell. He was killed by concussion. 
He was not hit at all.”

SEEDS Grass, Field and 
Garden SEEDS

X--X

5 !

We have just stocked our Timothy, Clover, Field and Gar
den seeds, which are as usual, all No. 1 Government 

Inspection Seeds

JOHN FERGUSON &SONS
LOUNSBURY BLOCK PHONE 10 M .... >>1

The entertainment under the aus
pices of tne Ladies' Aid of St. James' 
Church which was to have taken 
place on April 21st. but had to be - 
postponed, will take place Monday. Qi 
May 21st at 8 o'clock, in St. James'j M 
Hall. Refreshments wlil also b^! I 
served. All are welcome. Tickets: j H 
adults 25c; children 15c. I A

_____j£— v
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MEAGRE PROGRAM PROPOSED 
BY NEW N. B. GOVERNMENT

SPLENDID CONCERT
AT MILLERTON

The pupils of Derby Superior 
school held a very enjoyable concert 
in the Millertn Temperance Hall on 
Monday evening. May 14th. The hall 
was crowded to the doors. The op
ening number, “O Canada” was 
finely rendered by a chorus of school 
children. Then followed a well pre
pared program consisting of dia
logues, choruses, duets, recitations, 
etc., which were all very well per
formed. The last number was a pa
triotic dialogue which closed with j 
“God Save the King."

candy, etc., were sold 
The amount realized was $58.54

which, with expenses deducted leav- ' in town this week in search of Tus 
es a balance of about $45 clear. ; sock Moth nests and has a crew of1

It is intended that the proceeds j men at work destroying them. Mr.J 
shall go towards establishing 
ual Training Department 
school.

(Continued from page 4» 
of permanent roads, which work it 
is the intention of my Government to 
have well started during this season. 

AFTER 'TUSSOCK MOTHS J and to devise ways of priding mon 
Mr. James Keenan, of Moncton, isj eyS for the work without imposing

too great a burden upon the tax
payers. j

M> Government proposes dtirlm

FERTILIZERS
DOMINION BRAND FOR POTATOES AND VEGETABLES

“Basic Slag”
Each has its specific action on (he soil.

and aim for Big Crops.

a Man- j Keenan reports that along the Mir-; rècess to prepare legislation relating

PHONE 45
the j amichi these moths are veryj to our Crown Lands after makinz as

numerous and working much des-i full an inquiry as possible into the
truction. The work in being done present methods of management and

I under direction of the Provincial Gov- also to make provisions for the bot-
j eminent. • j ter protection of our forests from

Mr. and Mrs. James Rundle, and i ---------------------- ( fire
Miss Marion Bundle, left Monday rev. DR. SQUIRES HOME * have directed the accounts of {n-; j't*l
morning for Halifax, where they will j Rev pr Squires, who went ! rome anfl expenditure for the past

GONE TO HALIFAX

Ground Lime Stone
Try one this year

Expected > 1700 Bushel No. 1 White Seed Oats (Inspected)

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD.
NEWCASTLE

IOG30I 101=01 1361

make their home. They will be great
ly missed among a large number of 

During the program there was an j friends in Newcastle. Millerton. and 
■ * w which ice cream, on the Miramichi generally.intermission in

The Patriotic Purse
Spending your money is a patriotic duty.
Help keep the wheels of trade in motion 
to provide the sinews of war. Spend, but 
make every dollar count.

You can do this most effectively by mak
ing your own clothes at home. Be a 
producer and at the same time dress in 
the chic simple styles made fashionable by 
France for war times.

Use New Idea Patterns. They are sim
plest and smartest. Call to-day at our

NEW IDEA PATTERN DEPARTMENT
R M. FAUDEL & CO.

to Massachusetts on March 31st, year as weli as “ statement of tlie| 
shortly afterwards undergoing a very j receipts and payments of the current | 
serious operation at the hospital at: ycar 10 dis opening of the pres-i 
Back Bay. Boston, returned on the! cnt session to lie laid before you. ! 
10th instant The operation was very Estimates of tile probable income| 
successful, and Dr. Squires is much Î and expenditure for the current year] 
improved in health. He was accotn- ' u "^ bc submitted to you and I 

! panied home by his father. Rev. ' r,eTfcve you will tind that the esti : 
i John Squires, who preached for him ! TOateK of expenditure have been ■ 
Sunday morning. In the evening,I prepared with a due regard to econ-r 

j Rev. Dr. Squires preached. His I om-y aml th,‘ requirements of the;: 
! many friends are delighted to see| service.

him back again.

I RESULTS OF WEEKLY TESTS
St. Mary’s Academy High School 

I Department:
Pupils w’\c made 60 per cent: 
Grade XI (a) subject English LR-i

In conclusion I desire to assure you 
of my confidence in your patriotism 
and zeal for the public good, and to 
express the hope that your delibera
tions will insure to the welfare and 
prosperity of the province.

am pleased to inform you that
i orature—Cleora McLaughlin 98. Lot-j .. 
1 tie McWlalllm 97.3. Margaret Calla-’
I han 96.9, Gertrude Ryan 80.4

Grade XI (b) subject Nature; 
Study—May Dolan 97. Bernadette’ J 

I Keating 95.5. Helen Neif 94.5, Mar-1 , 
i garet Clarke 94. Doris Buckley 94 ;

Grade X subject History—Cecilia*
Murphy 79.2. Estelle Theriault 75.5. j 
Agnes Lawlor 66

Grade IX subject Civics—Bessie: 
Creamer 96, Mary Taylor 91, Mar

summer packs for
MEN WHO WORK

THIS CUT ILLUSTRATES OUR NEW SIX INCH SUMMER PACK
that is sewed throughout by hand and will not rip. It has a fuM sole 
and heel of sole leather, made on a right and left last of oil tan 
leather, is light, easy on the cet and waterproof, and for wear will 
beat anything on the market costing the tame money.

G. M. LAKE, NEWCASTLE, N. B.
THE HARNESS AND SHOE PACK MAN

Just Received------------------------------------------------------------ -----

One Car Finest True-to-Name

my Government has under considera- 
proposition of the Military 

Hospitals Commission to assist in 
providing hospitals for the treatment 
of returned soldiers suffering from 
tubercular disease, and also for a j 
Convalescent Hospital. You will be;

asked to make provision for thoj 
amount required to effect this most‘ 
commendable subject.

I am pleased to be able to congrat-j 
ulate the farmers of the province up-1

, ^ .. _ ., _ .on an abundant harvest for whilh theyr noun S3 Mona Robinson W..,. havo realized Rood prlces. Thc ln-
I -7rB. J* ,3 LMOn“ Ml'"Ullam|creare<i production of foodstuffs is 

' '*• * nna eys ' ! one of the"most important matters i
~J now commanding the attention of the 

TO AID BLIND SOLDIERS Emplre. and upon it (lepcnds In a
I An address which promises to ho P0nsidt;,-able measure the successful 

unusually interesting and Instructive, lssue of tl)e wal, My GoVPrnment 
| will be deliverer! in the Newcastle, rereDlly ,.allo(1 a conference of all 
I tow" ha" on Wclncsday evening. May, lh„„e interested In this Important 

23 by Mrs. Philip Warren of St.; Ina„er wh|rh was very ,al.gely at
..n ... ■ tended, and gentlemen of national
Mrs. Warren, who is a forceful and, reputatton agricultural matters de- 

j convincing speaker, is touring the uvered most interesting and instruc- 
province. in the interests; tjve addresses. I hâve no doubt that 

the rehabilitation and; tPe provincial Committee appointed 
vocational training of wound-1 Py ,he sajq conference will forward 
ed soldiers. She Is particularly th(l movement wUh energy and sue- 
interested in furthering the work of cess
St. Dunstan s Hospital, in London. My enveniment, on assuming office 
where blinded soldiers are given spe found thc s, John valley Railway, 
dal attention and where when efforts le(1|,.!ation (or lhe construction of 
to restore their sight fall, they arej whlt], was passed at the session of 
given special training te ecqip bhh uncompleted. Thc con-
them to make their own ways in in-! hiruction of said line of railway will 
dustrial or commercial life, andj |)e continued as speedily as possible 
thereby become economically Inde-, jn or(jer that it may be taken over 

j pendent. Many blind soldiers have| nn(J operalcd by the department of 
| undergone training which has fitted Itailwavs of Canada at an early date.
; them for splendid positions, and it is ^ commissioner has been appointed 
the purpose of the hospital author!- |ft cnquire inlo the affairs <»f the 
ties to extend the work as much as St John & Quebec Railway Corn- 
possible j pa;1Vf and the evidence taken and

Mrs. Warren's address will begin, the * report thereon will be laid be
at 8.30 o'clock. j fore you when the same are received

----------——- J jn or4|er to ascer‘ain in an author!-
MRS. BRANKLEY’S } tativc form the actual financial posi-

POST-NUPTIAL RECEPTION, tjon Qf the province, and to Intro-j 
Mrs. J. W. Branklev. tnce in- ^ .3 th0 most modern system of

If rain) received for t'.vo first time : keeping the public accounts, a firm!
since her marriage at lier home. ; of chartered accountants of the 
Chatham, on Wednesday afternoon highest reputation has been engaged | ; 
and evening. May 9. Mrs. Brinkley tQ make a thorough audit of the fin-, 
looked charming in a gown of pale; ance8 and to report thereon, which, 
pink chiffon and satin and ear ied | wben completed, will be submitted to j 
a bouquet of pink and whito^ sweet yQU for your consideration, 
peas and maiden hair fern.

**+*++*+**

OLIVE OIL
If" you are looking for a good substantial Tonic
try a bottle of HOLBROOKS’ OLIVE 
OIL. Specially grown and prepared in France

We have it in two sizes, 30c and 60c.

MORRIS PHARMACY
►44 ► »444>4;l

> : : :

444 ►4-44 nttzx
FARM MACHINERY
-------WHAT WILL YOU REQUIRE?--------

WE HANDLE
MANURE SPREADERS 
POTATO PLANTERS 
GRAIN and FERTILIZER DRILLS 
BROAD CAST SEEDERS 
CULTIVATORS

DISC HARROWS 
SPIKE TOOTH HARROWS 
SPRING TOOTH 
WALKING PLOWS 
RIDING PLOWS

WE ALSO HANDLE
Cream Separators, Churns, Washing Machines, Driving Carriages, Express 

Wagons, Truck Wagons, Driving Harness and Work Harness

THE MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO., LTD.
Newcastle -:- Tracadie Rogersville -:- Neguac

4444 ++4

. ISLAND 
SEED

LOWEST PRICES

Buy Your needs in Seeds 
from me and save money.

M
N. B.

She was
assisted In receiving by Mrs. L J 
Tweedle. who wore a gown of pur
ple satin and georgette crepe. The 

I drawing room was beautifully de
corated with earnationo. primula 
and srollax. In the tea room the 
table looked very daiaty with a sil
ver basket of pink carnations In the 
centre and was jpreeided over .by 
Mrs George Watt, wearing a gown 
of blaek lace over satin, and black 
hat. and Mrs. J. S- Lewis, In ft gown 
of green satin and black picture hat 
Mica Alison Branklcy. wor.ring a 
dainty gown of buttercup crepe de 
Chene and lace corsage bouquet of 
violets, served the Ices. Assisting in 
serving were Miss Kathleen Fisher 
in pale blue cllk chiffon end Urge 
picture bet. Mise Owen Watters la 
white crepe de chene end lace, wear
ing a large paisley picture hat. Mies 
Helen Fraser, New Olaegow. In dark 
blue crepe de chene and black hat, 
and Misa Doris Brankley In pale 
yellow silk with corsage bouquet of 
violets. Misa Harley, Newcastle, 
wearing black satin and georgette 
crepe a ad black with cerlae hat, us
hered the guests to the room. Mies 
Mona Robinson. Newcastle, In pale
roao silk, attended the door.

The Act far the suppression of; 
traffic In intoxicating liquors, which, 
was -passed at the last session of I 
this House, came Into operation 
the first day of this month in those 
counties that were subject to the 
provisions of the Liquor License Act 
of ,1915- My Government has ap
pointed ,a Chief Inspector for the 
enforcing and carrying out the provi
sions of the Act.

Bille to amend the Election Act In 
several Important particulars; to con 
aolidate and amend the Public ITtlll- 

* ties Act; to consolidate the Act relat
ing to the solemnisation of marriage, 
to enable cities, towns and municipali
ties to purchase outstanding eterllng 
debentures, le amend the Audit Act 
to amend Lie Act. relating to our 
Crown Lands and the Prohibition Act 
and other measures of Importance 
will be submitted for your consider
atlon. .

The address In reply was moved 
by Mr. Mereereeu of Squbury and 
seconded bff Mr. LeBland * of Iteetl-

*°Premler poster moved that the 
committee to «outlasts afl-' standing 
committees consist of Hon. Messrs. 
Poatar, tantôt. Robinson. Berfay and 
Smith, (carleton.)

Rexall Digestive Tonic
A valuable stomach tonic and builder. Pro
motes digestion and increases the flow of the 
gastric juice. v Like all Rexall Remedies it is 
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

PRICE $1.00 Per Bottle

Druggists and 
Opticians PHONE 75

* SEEDS! SEEDS! SEED 3!
WE ARE CARRYING A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Ferry’s, Steele Briggs’, Rennie’s and Simmer’s Reliable Garden So-da 
also Timothy Seed, Red Clover, Alsike Clover, Mammoth Clover, Onion Luts,% 
Shallot Onions. 1 ____________________

CHOICE FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
ORANGES, APPLés, BA NANAS. GRAPE FRUIT, PINE APPLES, CAPE COD CRANBERRIES, CU

CUMBERS, TOMATOES, and LETTUCE ---------  FRESH PORK, SAUSACSS, HAM, RAC
BOLOGNA, BOILING PO IK and CORN BEEF, PIGS FEET, CHOICE DAIRY BUTTER. PU 
COMPOUND LARD---------  ROBINSON’S WHITE and BROWN BREAD and ROLLS DAILY.

GEORGE STABLES, . GROCERIES
CROCKERY

, jt1. , -,. , y.
Pi.. .’- ,
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